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eea.tbea eely teal.

te iiihM le 
i reek ol similar sabeteeee, al- 
■ oe tbe bed of tbe oaees, U il te 
I la know* as a eelwweter spoago, 

it te • smeiee animal, endowed with 
M uck Ute Ikel H reqeiree three 
fleyeel 
extlegateh II.
Mi ■ merely the IruM work of the 

‘ ~------------------
^miirTT-‘—* a,~—
■ad brtb lb. key# of Ik# Keel aa4 
WeelOMU ere mort# oI Ike epoege 
heeler#. A ekeie o< keys, or le- 
leefle, elerle from ike meieleed el 

ni, oe Ik# eeel coeel, etd 
, le Ike ekepe at e bore, 1er 

late the Self oi Mexico, Ike Dry 
Tortuga* beieg Ike weelere 
point «like bore. In the water eer- 
roeedieg moot of the keys, end nine 
heure## the key# end Ike meieleed 
ee 1er ee Cepe Sabla, «pongee 
leeed. Tbie ie celled the key groaede 
Bed here, in 1813, wee tbe beginning 
#| the eyoege firberiee of lb# United 

I which ie eeleed el more then 
f # million dollar#, for lb# anneal 

, the Inking of which employee 
beedred men, and 

I al a quarter of a million dol
lar#.

Tbe key ground#, witch yield tbe
meet epongm. ere on tbe Went ouaet 
In ike Self of Mrx.oo, aed extend 
freer 8t. Jokn’e P»«e, a lew mile# 
aortknf Ikeeeterance to Tamp# Bey 
teS>. Mark’e ligbtbone#, a dieieere 
at two beedred mile#. Sponger taken 
ee both ground# ere cla#eiled ee 
abeepewool, yellow green, eelrel 
boat, glove, wire and hardhead. They 
differ ie qaalily in the order giren, 
Ike abeepewool being the eery 6ne 
epoege# that command hip heel prie# 
61 retail

Q«r debermen go after tbe eponge 
In eemele of a ehoooer or eloop rig, 
Boat at them of a boni eleree lone il 
(key operate oe the bay groundi, or 
if oa Ike key groaede, «re-ton eloope 
an areally need. The large#! reeeele 
eerry from «ee to thirteen men, end 
1ke emailer three to «re. Key Weal 
and Tarpon Springe are the porta of 
eale for the épongera, ike eelee being 
eeelioee, end bayera from New York,

, aed St. Lrate are al- 
t Ie at lead an ee.

four tripe
, aaeh of abont two montbe dan- 

While all ere more or lee# 
hi with danger, Ike foerib,

I trip, take# from Ike mid
dle of Aageal to about October 15 b, 
k the chief time of peril. Sponge 
•eklag la proeeented ell tbe way 
hem See to tweely mile# off the 
Florida coel, a here dariag the karri, 
«aeeeeaaoe, the wind attain a to. 
li«o rolooity. While the barometer 
glen eome iedioeliooe of Ike eomlng 
ef a berrteee, tbe ad reel of one ie eo 

ilbel Ilia lieqnetly impoe- 
t tor Ike fiabere working ie then 

e—email broad rowboat» — to 
hike renal, ehiobdede It equally 

Itopiok them up. Then 
Ike «then ere anally blown to en, 
aed only e few are eeer beard from 

Half of the flehermeo ere 
, aed ell are either from the 

I or eome of tbe larger keye. 
The peril# the Sloaomter «ibermao 
hew here ken told many time#, Bit

gere|nte i greet n then wkk* from

pain Ihei ie Ik#Floride «ekermer, 
The dingy iejaw aboei large eeoagh 
for Ik la If yea happened to

He loi tef laden Ie

of poor 
la Ik#

» after hie ealeh, the water#

» ita danger#. In 
» the ehark Ie eol 

altogether aekaewn, aed more ihee 
eee anlorleeata, leteat on booking 
e pria#, bn I ben earned ae be bang 
eeer tbe aide of tbe boat and lorn 
away.by the monter of Ike deep. 
Tbe an of the epoegaglea# ie aheoie- 
tafy aeeeaeary only when the wetete 
earfaee ie disturbed. If traaqail, the

gtiniFisiiMmra
Riilny. Spring&Summer Wep^e^

The marble aide them la
If they wkk U be pafted ap, they 

pall Militi tbilii hklmd to tb# bo® 
go n deep ni Id

mac .. « egerer Ike aide from time
to time, with hie head half la 
looks like e water pail, partially nb- 
merged Tk#t ie e epoege-gla^ ■
bottom being af plein window ghee.
8ee.de the S.bermn, fw<nd W Ike
boat by e l<o# or rope, tee leap pete,
with # eer i -ui roe trlream ee Ike 
end—a three-loot bed, reread keek 
The pole ranee m Imx.b, iceorribag
to the depih of the ne'er Ie whi n
Ik. S.ebermen «re wo. bio#

Il yoo welch . lo«rly, v will
ally eee the li.t.erm«.n drop h#
, eleo tied to the boat arise hie 

pofe end mike » Job at it He rere'y 
i end tbe1- ie wby. e'ter e on —

, he path ap hi# pole, ike book 
[ Blinked to e Week end «limy 
I that took# not et all like 
tof commerce n moat el 

> I', Tee epoege, fell of life now, 
Ie Pipped to Ike bottom of the dingy 
and dtodakermea tri» for «pother.

they eling to Ike bottom, lor hie eye
them eo well that he surer 

eoefeam them, where the «earner 
eoald an nothing at ell. Sometime# 
be a tea e pole 46 feet long, aed heed. 
Im It with ease.

Ae eoon ee tbe dingy ie loaded 1 
rowed to the reeeel, or elm tbe 

mill ie aigoulad, end anile down. 
Tbe fpoagm nr# then 1rs Deferred to 
the deck to be dried. The natural 
poeitin ol the epongm ie upright, 
and that ie the fashion in wbioh they 
ere arranged to dry. All the «lime 

from them during the three 
dey» they remain there. When the 

ie loaded il anile for tbe kraal 
or eponge «torahoaee.

A kraal i* a pen ten feet square, 
placed in shallow water, usually ia 
tbe «belter of eome key After being 
there a week, tbe epongm ere beaten 
out with n short beaey slice, which 
cleen.ee them fairly well in rao»t 

Any adhering dirt i.eereped 
•way with e knife. Tien tbe eponge t 
are «queened thoroughly with tbe 
band», end string oo pieoee of twin# 
about six feet in length. In tbie lorm 
they ere taken to the nootiin mine.

Many and deeoernto knee been the 
battle# of sponger# with tbeieee who 
bare eoexbt to rob tbe kraal*. 
Eeary reeeel employes a wathohman 
to stand gourd white the lehermeu 
are away, bet tbe tbiares are anB- 
eieetly strong ie number# to orer- 
uome tbe watchman tl they gel near 
enough. The epongm. ere to n greet 
extent n law to tbemielee#. If a tbtel 
ol party of Ibieaee lienooentred, tbe 
spot.gate make it a point te kill eeery 
'.half they caa. Thi« has reduced 
robberies to n minimom nod it in a 
bold min who trie# to rob a kraal 
under pieeent condition#, for n sharp 
witch ia kept night and day. Sorne- 
imee the key where the kraal ie 

l ieated ie inhibited, end in that ones 
.r.engementa are made with the 
residents to keep witch and ward.

Uofortooally, the ohoiomt eponge# 
do not eome from the United Slate#, 
bat from tbe Mediterranean, where 
tbe oldest eponge fieherise are lo, 
noted, Greek and Turkish «(barmen 
uaeieg followed tbe enlling for can. 
turiee. Tbe Greeks, ie the early 
•enemies, in ran ted a diniug appare
ls* that, while it wee lean dangerous 
to the flehermeo than plain dining, in 
some ways, bee often prorad létal to 
sponge growth end an injury to the 
health of men who utilised it any Ian 
gtb ol lime. Aaubmariaeorali baa re
cently been invented in France which 
the Toulon fl «ber men who go to 

the Mediterranean niter ipongee heee 
ntlissd. There ire beany glee# win
dows in tbe bow or host,aed through 
these tbe flehermeo weteh theboitom 
ae their orelt roll# along oo beany 
rollers, or wheels, «fixed to front 

Them wheels are nearly 
the width of the keel.

A eooop attached to e long handle 
ie operated Item within tbe boat, and 
tbie tear# the eponge from lie fasten: 
tags. A eon of ebeft extends ont 
from the boat, dirent ly oyer the eooop 
nod Into tbie Ike eponge ie thrown 
by manipulating the eooop, being 
aetomaiteally secured, It le e ques
tion whether the speoge beds will 
not safer from the act toe of the boat 
wheals. The boat iteeif te illemineled 
by eleetttety, aed a war «Might me
et aetly plays oe Ike bottom of the 
eome, clearly revealing tbe presence 
ef eeyapeeg pp.

Syria fnraiebee e See quality of
oegee, aed freqest shipments ere 

made te Hew York from Trieste end 
ip Oypraa 

with varying

aed ee deeis Slrkery, ae well as Grata,

down with 
ae tie the lie# trom their bodies, test
ée epongm then «to. aed rise to the 

e liule later. Taey eee ra
te momenta.

The dieere ere exposed te great 
dangers, sot oely from sharks bet 
from simple accident. They dire so 
deep that they oaanot he asm from 
the boat, and their rise te the earfaoe 
Ie to rapid that ebon Id they eome ap 
beaeeth the boat, a f racier# ol the 
•boll ia almost certain. —

In the Bahama Islands, diring for 
epongm form# the principal oooape- 
tioo of many of the entires, aed they 
make comfortable incomes. Ia oa# 
of them ielands a satire girl ie not 
permitted to merry eetil eke bee 
wrenched a gieee number of «pongee 
from tbe omae'e bed at a depth mil# 
oient to prove her skill, Oa other is
land# the marriageable daagktare are 
smelly bestowed by the fathers ap. 
oe tbe beet dieere amoegtbeir eeitore. 
In this way tbe fathers believe they 
are securing future happiness and 
plenty for the daughters,

8pongee come to the market* ie 
bales, each variety by itself. In bal
ing them, compresse#, ma th like 
those need to bale cotton, are entitle- 
ed. Moat epongea are loaded—that is, 
they here been soaked in n edition, 
either ol glnooee or mdlamm, eaad 
end rock-eenlt. Tbie ie done to give 
them greeter weight, for weight 
the unit of sale.

In bleaoaiog «pongee,11 me end acid 
are aeed. Tbe projma injures tbe 
•pongee,, bit it makes them roooh 
««table, particularly the yello' 
reriety The sponger» them eelee» 
bleach a fee, by hanging them 
pôle, ashore, or upon the masts ol 
the reeeel#, Before they are hang 
ap they ire weened in eopy water, 
end tbe netioo ol tbe roe peed», dew 
and sunlight blesohee them white or 
golden within • fortnight. It ie i 
•low proocse, end ojneidered enprofl 
table.

In 1863 or 1814, when sponges 
were Ant discovered in tbe water» 
•boot Kir West, nearly all the 
•pongee used in the United State» 
were imported. Now oar mtrkeU, 
with their big demand, are elmoa 
wbooty supplied from our owi 
water», and there Ie a large expor 
into England eeery year. It ie oolr 
in tbe Florida waters that the g re#» 
eponge» are found, and nearly al
together oo the west const ol the 
peninsula. The water ie too deep and 
too odld on the Atlantic aide, nod the 
burrioenee loo deetrnotiee to eea Ills 
The big eponge fields in tbe Gulf ol 
Mexico hieing beep widely worked 
during the Inst few yeeri. 8:. Mark’. 
Ie the north iron net tip of lb» field- 
end they clear down to the reel» 
about Key Weal stretching out 61. 
Man or tweety miles from shore ell 
the way. Bot jeet es the lend ol e 
termer differs in fertility, eo do th. 
Tbe grounds that give the richest 
yield lie between 8l. Marks end 
Aoeloto Key».

When in owner flu ap e reeeel be 
engages » crew tor e trip ol eight 
weeks. No lem, ereo if they catch 
no more, noleei the borrioan hold 
tbe men ont. Tbe owner Inyeie sup
plie» for the eight weeks, and at the 
end of the trip, when the catch 
sold, one half or one third tbe net 
mounting to tbe number in the crew 
goee lo lb# owner, the belenee 
shared equally among the mm. In 
good etaaom good money ie mm 
my «100 a man wbioh ie indeed 
xxoellmi. Toe average trip brings 
each one Iront $14 to $17.

Tbe • bonny system wbioh exist» 
song the spongers te one of the 

worst dnrwbmks to their prosperity 
Take osa boat * large oee, my, which 
oarriee its fall era* of thirteen men. 
0«earally, ell are oet ol mossy when 

e they lies oe 
their credit lor e raoetb or more. It 
te.lete ie February before Ike boat 
starts, for tbe inter te generally loo 
maddy lor epoegiag before Marsh. 
The owner of the boat keel# eg the 

ee the teat df 
January. Some are old mm with 
him, mate are new. Me epeakl lo 
the first oee.

Going to skip with me, Pedro7’ 
te, very likely,

It WÜ

Commencing on June 3rd, 1912, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :
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Dly My My My My Diy Dly
ex ex ex •X •E ex

Sea Ben Son Sen Sen Bei 8**

A.M P.M A.M A.M STATIONS A.M A.M PM P.M

11 06 4 00 7 46 It Charlotlelowe ar • 66 1140 060
19 20 604 8 38 Banter Riser 8 38 10 38 8 Aft

1 04 6 41 9 06 Eni t.l1 7 46 10 04 636 8 86
l 42 « 11 9 30 Kensington 933 447 8.0
2 16 « 40 9 60 ar 8nana#r«ida Is 990 4 16 t 41
p.m 760 12 00 lr Summere.de nr 846 p.m 466

848 1 23 Port Hill 7 4fl 8 26
9 37 2 40 O'Leary <67 1 m

10 60 4 36 ar Tigaieb lr 646 11 16
p.te pm a.** P ■

8 80 Lr Emerald Jane Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Cape Traverse Lr 6 60
P M AM

that time I always keep Heel 
■tat ee being gm* "Dr. 1 

when you ask for it. 
Manufactured only by Tbe T. 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Tbe biggest squadron eete out 
from .Key Wait ie time to be oe 
the grounds with the firm fine wes- 

r. There ere fifty boats together, 
with fifty more doming Mattering 
later oo, end another fifty from other 
ports. The host* are of virion* 
builds, and range from e thirty foot 
to a seventy foot keel. A sponger 
is never seen without hie pipe ex* 
cept st meal time, for he eooWM't 
•tend tbe odor of the deed epongee 
if it weren't for hi* tobsoco. The 
gr**« eponge ie three time* ee valu
able ee the yellow, for Ragland bee 
been «ending over here steadily, her 
demand increasing from year to 
yetr. The yellow one ia very 
abundant, but it doe* not count for 
much ie a year when the men are 
collecting good wool specimen*. 
Sometime* jeet one or two fine 
specimens will be bonched by them- 
•elves, end bring $4 or $5.

Drinking i* very unusual, no 
metier bow dull, for tbe men have 
no taste for quarrelling among 
themselves, and so they leave the 
smuggled rum—tbe sgnerd lente— 
•triotly alone.

There ie plenty of room for quar
relling without touching tbe fiery 
aguardiente — and the captain ie 
often put to it to preserve the peace. 
The cepteln ie hooker, too, or sceller, 
or even cook. The enmeted men ie 
always tbe cook, as well as house
keeper, and has charge of the boat 
all day while the diegya are out. 
He bee to be e pretty fair tailor, for 
when tbe dingya atari out in tbe 
morning they may keep bunched 
and trail off together a great dir. 
lance. Generally the cook is ex
pected to sail the big boat in their 
wake, eo ae to be oo band to pick up 
the men when mesl time comes, or 
their cargoes get heavy. 8j the 
cook is really tbe most important 
member of the crew.—Becxiger's 
Magasine,

Wire Wounds.
My mire, a very valuable one, 

was badly bruised end cut by being 
oaught in a wire fence. Some of tbe 
wounds would not heal, although I 
tried many different medicines. Dr. 
Bell advised me to use MINARD'S 
LINIMENT, diluted at first, thee 
stronger as the aoree began to look 
better, until after three week*, tbe 
•ore* have heeled, and best of all, the 
heir ie growing well, end i* NOT 
WHITE as is moat always the case 
ie horse wound*.
Weymouth. F.M. DOUOBT.

A Sensible Merchant.
Milbtirti’a Sterling Headache Poe 

den give women prompt relief from 
monthly peine, sod leave eo bad 
alter effects whatever. Be rare yon 
get Milbero'a Price e$ and je ctt.

Honesty te the beat poiioy.
Not oe yoer lile, blurted oat the

leearanee agent.

How auyak bounty f’
The owbare reply mother question 
• Whet do you owe F ■
Pedro email ee hie legera — he 
reeWfl, perhaps. The koetoweer Ie 

roptttod to steed ter the debts first 
to lb# bounty, which 

teal ways soeuhsdeaooe.
'Thirty doll.»# fcfi yufr 

edro-oely$lfi keenly.'
-Pterfcepe Pedro tehee it, 

reforae it,end goee to mother 
Moat likely, however, te will protest 

1 Twenty dollars, Setor, aed I'll
go «libyen.

Of coarse debts had bounty meal 
be squared to tbeown». oat of whet

the trip u sold. There i 
left wheo tbie ie dona

eol metis

te nothing berth about Lex» 
They core Constipation, 
Sick Headache, and 

Spell! without griping, purging 
Price sjete.

"■

•AIE I
•F EVEI lETTIII VEIL

Mr. Jeenb K. Hen, 111 , eu
Stiatfaad, Out, wri— —
I suffered with a 
I would fo to bed 
be. and after riei.
would wake with e eeeere pain ia my 
berk, than morte» brio ray rifle 2 
breast The pate wee » terrible I 
e°e*d ee» le te my Dfo. awfl manky bed 
to rit until morning with eplBow propped 
up behind my back With ell my pete 
I eaeMxnte weik. end after wnrUmup 
to Sboet 10 o'clock the pete wouMteara 

The raate thtox would hap- 
“fb?. •“* »?»>’ elghtSr

A M P.U 
6 45 3 20
8 lfi 4 30
9 20 5 17 

10 50 6 30
A M l\M

In Charlotlelowe 
Mu Stewart 
St. Patera 

Ar Hoirie

A.M P.M 
Ar 8 16 5 20 

7 IS 3 45 
6 29 1 83 
5 30 1 10 

A.M P.M

P.M A.M 
4 80 8 16 
619 9 25 
6 40 9 64 
« 16 16 35

Lr Mount Btewirt 
Cardigan 
Mon ligna

Ar Georgatown

A.M PM 
Ar 7 0» 8 36 

6 16 2 18 
6 64 2 00 

Lr fi 20 1 16

Dly Set But Dly
ex oely oely ex

Ban See
end end
Set Set
P.M PM A.M A.M
8 10 3 10 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 26 9 36
4 67 4 26 Vernon River 8 11 7 66
7 00 666 Ar Marrsy Hsrbor Lr 6 40 6 00

We bug to remind our mummo—TjmUunu that », 

h»vu REMOVED from St Prior» Street

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’* OS*, where we shell be 
pleuod to see oil oar friends.

IV All Orders Receive Strict Attention. ^
Our work,» reliable, and oar prime pi earn oar customer#

h. McMillan

H. McEWEN Supt P. E. L Railway.

VHNI * t* t Ste * lb * Itep iie * >te 9 the* >te

to try
I te»tfbt rear t, 
tot on# 1 frit e change for she bettor, 
end after «sing three borne I eoald sleep 
«11 tight The pains were geaa, mil 

s k'»mpkt<v ! urat
• Heart *nd Ntm Pills mrm——IMilhum's L____ _______________

the -tptiognr eh are* when the oeteh Ot *>i) ent'* box r» 3 born for $1 26. st
all dealers, or mailed direct os rt-mpl 
of prit* by T Milbum Co,. ' 
Toruaîo. Oet

CARTER’S
SEED OATS !

Imported & Island Brown !
American Banner

(Ieland)

American Banner
(Imported)

Llgorvo (white)

Black Tartarian
(Wand)

Black Tartarian
(Imponed)

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

Every Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

CARTER & C0», Ltd.
SEEDSMEN - - CHARLOTTETOWN*

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
Ære tlje Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Ifi'i liknt Boris. $1.60 le $2.75 
Wus’i “ “ lia ta 1.75
B»ji’ “ “ 2.00 to 1.50
(W “ “ l.io: U 1.35
CM*' “ “ 1-00

Alley & Co.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee alTour pUte 

to giro perfect rott*fcetion or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled end extracts, 
kbeolutely peinleee

A- J- FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.
Royal insurance Company el 

Liverpool, O. B.
Son Fire offices of London.

Fidelity Phénix Fire Ineui 
anoe Oo. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt rot 
tlement ol

HARDWARE!
-s«-

Largest Assortment,
• Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel «1 Chandler

EG BDVA80 HOTEL
Mr*. Loiter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Comer of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June t» 1907.

W.U MclILLANM
PtTHCUI 4 imtSIOK.

omex AND XXS1DKXCI

PRINOR STREET
OHARLOTTETOWN.

Jeeeli, Uio—tf

MACHACHÏHN
AGENT. 

Telephone ,No. MI 

Mar. 32nd, 1908

tilUal[.«;leàllBe

McLean t McKinnoc
Serré fere, dfferwyewf-I*. 

Charlottetown, F. E. Island

LIME !
We eaa eopply frète this data

Fresh Burned Lime

D. t IdJOD, L t I W L mim

KolIOD & BBHLBÎ
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solid tore.

m- MONET TO;LOAN,-ei

Offices—Bank [of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

JAMES R BEDDD

H» Removed hie Offiro from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant's Implement 
Warehouse, Ooroer of Queen 
aad Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’towu, Feh. 32,1211—8m

STEWART t CAMPBELL,
BarritUn, Solicitor*, *tc.

la - - ■

P *. Ieteefl,
TO LOAM.

I u
Inly A1SU—yty

In Urge aad email quantities 
writable for ffirmiog and build- 
ing purposes.

Orders lefl a* Kites eo St, 
frier's Road, or a* ear office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons &

‘ B. Bow«V and 
dam,” eee thousand 
quality Hard Coal in E 
Stove and Cheatnutfeis»»

May 'J*
July as, len-u

m
m


